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CANNON PUTS 
NEW DARE TO 
REP. TINKHAM

Challenges H im  to 
Waive 1mm u n i t y  
for Entire Speech

World's Most Famous Baby Has Blue Eyes T n iA l DCOIIUC 
and Curly H air— M ay Be Christened Today I ItlHL D l UIMu
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Back from Lite bottom of the world. Rear Achhlr.il 
In triumph to New York alter two year* in the 
Byrd. visibly aged by hU daring adventure. Is in 
hta mother, and at llie right are his two bro‘ n 
Thrumi Byrd Standing behind the two Byrd 
Pollard of Virginia. Byrd's native state Tills pic 
Daily News and N'EA Service on board the tug

Service. Transmitted Telephoto.
Richard E. Byrd Is pictured here as he returned 

Antarctic to receive a tumultuous welcome, ndmirai 
the white unllorm at the left. In the center Is 

ers. former Governor Harry Byrd of Virginia and 
brothers and wearing the high hat is Oovernor 
tnre was taken by a cameraman for the Cisco 
Macomb as It brought Byrd Into New York harbor.
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REVIVAL BEGUN 
I AT METHODIST
CHURCH SUNDAY

Hie aeries of revival meetings now 
In progress at the First Methodist 
church began yesterday morning 
With good prospects. Large crowds 
attended the two services. New 

•  books have been secured and 
excellent choir furnished the inu- 

.  for the services 
Services will be held this evening 

•t 1:15 O'clock The pastor. Rev 
Prank Singleton, wii: preach To
morrow night the presiding elder 
Rev. T. Edgar Neal, will preach 

A cordial Invitation to the pastors 
and members of other churches in 
clly to attend iM- series of re'-vieis 
baa been extended
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Liquor Ring Seen 
in Sheriff's Death

SAYRE. Ok la.. June 23 — An 
Investigation Into a liquor syndi
cate whose organisation was held > 
responsible for the vengeance slay- 

i in Ing of Sheriff C. II Phillips was 
lUrted today.
Sheriff Phillips was shot to death 

In his office at 10 p m. Saturday 
He was reclining In a chair when 
an assassin knocked al the door 
In answer to the officer's request 
to dome In, he lired a volley of 
shots into aheriit's body 

County Attorney Hubert Ivester 
tw  to file charges of first degree 
murder today against three men 
captured within 24 hours after the 
shooting. They were former Deputy 

1 Sheriff Joe Pounds. Jess Brown 
mi*i prank Griffin, both farmers.

Publication of
Documents Refused

iN. June 23.— Sec- 
Stlmson today re

late foreign relations 
ixsion to publish 

treaty documents 
given the doinmit- 

mation.
tvolved consist prin- 

iment by Stlnison 
itches exchanged 

and Washington 
Jerence. This in* 

Iven the committee 
Senator Johnson, 
i m is, 8  Unison
to produce oddi

ty Johnson.

VICTOR B. GILBERT.
Victor B. Ollbert of Cisco, Is 

seeking re-election to the state 
legislature as flotorlal representa
tive from Eastland and Callahan 
counties. Mr. Gilbert Is basing 
his appeal to the voters of the 
two counties upon a platform 
which cites experience In legisla
tive matters, with particular ref
erence to taxation, a subject of j 
Intimate concern to the people at| 
this time, and his belief thatj 
counties which have voted road 
bonds should retain one cent of > 
the four-cent gasoline tax now I 
being collected by the state, to be, 
used in retiring these bonds.

Mr. Gilbert Is chairman of one) 
and member of four very impor- j 
taut cogunittees of the house of j 
representatives. He is chairman! 
of the committee on revenue andj 
taxation and a member of thej 
committees on appropriations.; 
highways and motor traffic and 
public lands and buildings.

His work with these committees, 
he cites, has given him thorough 
experience in matters of taxation 
and ai>propriatton of taxes, has 
taught him how to cut out use
less appropriations, to defeat 
harmful and promote beneficial 
legislation and has acquainted him 
thoroughly with the needs of 
state institutions.

Prior to entering the state leg
islature MT. Gilbert was for four 
yean county Judge , of OhUahan 
county. ,

CISCO MASONS 
WILL INSTALL 
NEW OFFICERS

j ---------
Three Cisco Masonic bodies will [ 

install officers tomorrow night at 
; 8 o'clock at the Masonic hall.

The installation will be held 
consecutively and the officers bott 
elective and apiiolntlve who arei 
to be installed in each case are 

j expected to be present and on j 
time

The Cisco Lodge A. P. and A. j 
M. No. 556 will first install. Af- 

i terwards the Cisco Chapter No.
; 190 R. A. M. will install and last- 
1 ly the Cisco Council 12g A  S. 
*M. will install.

, Rotarians Pour 
Into Chicago Today

CHICAGO. June 23.—Prom far 
corners of the earth—from east of 
the Suez and Kalamaaoo—there 
poured into Chicago the main 
body of the 20.000 Rotarians dele
gated to attend the silver anni
versary convention of Rotary In
ternational.

Chicago, where Rotary liad its 
Inception 25 years ago. had hearty 
welcome for the men who came 
to sessions as representatives of 
the service club In 64 nations.

The convention opened today 
with the registration of delegates, 
with the plenary sessions scheduled 
to start tomorrow and continue 
until Friday night at the Chicago 
stadium. ,

Outstanding on the program 
during the week will be discussions 
of international questions, not as 
they concern political relationships 
but in connection with Um  devel 
opment of good will.

The delegates will hear Sir 
Henry Thornton of Montreal, Ad 
mlral Mark Kerr, British officer, 
and Prince Iyesato Tokugawa. 
president of the Japanese house of 
peers.

WASHINGTON June 23 —A chal
lenge by Bishop James Cannon Jr., 
to Rep. Oecrge Holden Ttnkham to 
waive congressional immunity for 
tils entire house speech of June 17 
is the latest development in the con
troversy between the two men.

The Methodist bishop threw d .wn 
his rhallcnge In a public statement 
prepared Saturday night for publi
cation today It was In reply to one 
Che Massachusetts wcl is-ued Fri
day night, repeating, over his signa
ture. a previous charge made on 
the house floor.

In his house speech Ttnkham said, 
among other things, that Cannon 
ltud violated the corrupt practices 
act in coimerii~.il with reports on 
funds employed in his 1928 Virginia 
antl-Smlth campaign.

Some time ago Bishop Cannon in
timated he would press charges 
against any one making statements 
about him which his attorney con
siders libelous.

The bishop’s latest statement 
said:

"I have read the carefully-worded 
statement of 135 words, purporting 
to be a paraphrase of the 3.000-word 
speech .of Congressman Tinkham.

Ttnklum Statement.
"In Ills speech Congressman Tink

ham said: 'The statement of Bish
op Cannon that he made no report 
of such receipts and expenditures as 
none was required by law was a 
falsehood and obviously made with 
the intent of not accounting for the 
548.300 alleged in his telegrams of 
February 12. 1929. to E. C Jameson, 
to Jhave been spent In the state of 
Virginia.

"Again Congressman Tinkham 
asked 'whether or not any of the 
money's received from E. C. Jame
son was used by him on account of 
any personal Indebtedness?"

“ Again. Congressman Tinkham 
said, he iBishop Cannon' will stand 
convicted in the eyes of all honest 
men of liavlng appropriated that 
money to his own uses.'

"The above statements, and many 
other similar statements contained 
in the speech of June 17. not only 
do not appear, but are referred to 
in the 135-word purported para- 
has already appeared in the news- 
phrase of his speech.

"As the greater part of the speech 
has already appeared in the news
papers as congressional privileged 
matter, and as some papers might 
not desire to republish it .over his 
personal signature. If Congressman 
Tinkham desires to be held responsi
ble for exactly what he said on the 
floor of the house, let him have sev
eral copies of his entire speech type
written. signing them personally, 
tlien sending one to me and lo each 
of several other indicated persons, 
thus effectually disclaiming immu
nity for his entire speech as actual
ly delivered.”

ENGLEWOOD, N. .1. June 
23. — “Charles" it was under
stood today is the name select - 
<d for the son horn >unda> 
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles tug- 
i.«t*s Lindbergh.

tt Ital the middle name ol the 
lamed at tutor's child would he 
was nut revealed

I indbe'gli went to New Vnrk 
lodat to greet al a hotel Rear 
Admit al Kit hurt! 1 Bird who 
arrived from Winchester. Va.. 
Byrd extrnd"d congratulation- 
on the baby's birth and I in J 
lieigh replied with congratula
tion* on Rrrd's latest exploring 
achievement*.

A rmnoi had it this afternoon 
that Mrs. Lindbergh was in
sisting mi "Charles Auga-tux" 
slid Lindbergh was holding out 
lor “Charles Morrow.”

Mr. and Mrs. Morrow, it was 
said, were not participating in 
the discu*>ion.

ENGLEWOOD N J.. June 23 - 
The world’s most famous baby 
weighs 7 •, pound- has blue eyes 
curly hair and. as yet. only one 
name—Lindbergh 

The son who was bt/n  yester
day afternoon to Colonel and Mrs. 
Charles A. Lindbergh may get two 
more names today. When the 
christening is oyer, he is likely 
to be known to the world either; 
as Charles Augustus Lindbergh 
Jr., or Dwight Morrow Lindbergh, 
the latter in honor of his grand
father.

Mrs Anne Morrow Lindbergh

gave birth to the ci.ild at 3 15 
p n t. yesterday—her 24th birth
day—in the Morrow home here, 
a white house on a hill where 
she herself was born One wing 
of the mansion had been convert
ed into a hospital where the nurse 
and two specialists who attended 
Mrs Lindbergh found every facil-l 
ity available

Today Mrs Lindbergh and the 
child were reported to be doing
nicely

Dwight W Morrow, Mrs Lind
berghs father, who went through 
his successful campaign for the 
republican nomination for senator 
from New Jersey, without once 
losing his calm judicious bearing, 
was reported to be jubilant and 
excited ever the birth of his first 
grandchild

Lindbergh, however, apparently 
retained his customary calmness 
and found time in the midst o.* 
the excitement to send a telegran- 
to the New York office of the 
United Press congratulating Col. 
Roberto Fierro. Mexican aviator, 
oil his non-stop flight from New 
York to Mexico City

All through the night and into 
this morning messenger boys were 
bearing telegrams of congratula
tions to the Morrow home The 
messages began arriving soon a.-- 
ter news oi the baby's birth be
came known

It v.as reported today that Mrs 
Evangeline Lindbergh, mother of 
the flier, might come tor a visit 
here to see her grandson She k> 
a school teacher in Detroit

Chief Deputy Oil
Supervisor Here

Leslie McKay, chief deputy sup
ervisor of the oil and gaa division 
of the railroad commission, waa In 
Cisco today. MY. McKay aooom- 
pahled Deputy Supervisor Omar 
Burkett to Albany to inveetlgate 
applications for special penults to 
drill oU wells In tin

NO RELIEF IN 
TORRID WAVE 

IS FORECAST
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. June 

23. — Scorching weather of the 
weekend gave way to normal 
summer In the southwest today 
when scattered thunder showers 
and Mifhtly cooling breetes 
halted the climbing mercury.

KANSAS CITY. June 23 —Weath
er forecasters could foresee no relief 
today from the torrid wave which 
swept down on the middle west over 
the week end. bringing skyrocket
ing temperatures and much suffer
ing among city dwellers.

Temperatures as high as 101 de
grees were recorded In various cities 
Sunday.

Residents of the crowded portions 
of cities flocked to the parks and 
highways over the week end. Thea- 
lerr with temperature control sys
tems were packed. In Kansas City 
entire families slept In the lawns 
when Interior of houses became un- 
be ar Able.

Highest temperature of the week
end was at Unooin, Neb., where the

OONTINtnCD ON PAOB TWO

REV. PEIMAN 
AND FAMILY 

ON VACATION
The Rev. H. F. Petman. pastor 

of Grace Lutheran church of this 
city, and his family lclt this 
morning for a vacation trip to 
the southern part of the state. 
They Intend to return around July 
11. On this trip they will attend 
the convention of the Lutheran 
church which convenes at Hous
ton July 1-8. as well as the sum
mer camp of the Walt her League, 
the young people's league of the 
Lutheran church, which is beinc 
conducted at San Marcus. They 
will also spend a tew days with 
their former parishioners. Mr and 
Mrs. Paul Weiser and Mr and 
Mrs. C. F. Gerhardt at Del Rio 
Other places they Intend to visit 
arc Austin. San Antonio and Old 
Mexico.

Since Mr Pciman is 'caching 
again tills whiter, and since Miss 
Louise Is about ready to study 
Texas history .the capitol at Aus
tin. the Alamo and tne battle Belt 
of San Jacinto will be places of 
special interest on this trip.

Mr. Peiman will deliver the ed
ucational sermon at the conven
tion in Houston Monday night. 
July 7. He will be back in Cisco 
to preach at both the morning 
and night service on July 13. Be
ginning on that day and continu
ing throughout the summer, the 
night services will be held out In 
the open at the school building. 
Sixteenth street and E avenue.

Next Sunday the Rev. R. Freih- 
litig. newly called missionary to 
Alaska, will preach at both the 
morning and the night service.

Wants End
of Prophesies

WASHINGTON June 23 — 
Representative Howard. Deni . 
Neb., read the following resolu
tion in the house today.

Resolved, that the speaker of 
the house of representatives be 
and i$ Hereby earnestly requested 
to forthwith appear before the 
president of the United States 
and the secretary of the treasury 
and there cam- In his most 
pleading voice the united prayers 
of the membership of this house 
from the farm states, that the 
president and the secretary of 
the treasury may be pleased t > 
refrain from uttering any more 
prophetic warnings that the be- 
Jeweled goddess of prosperity in 
her ship with silken sails is in 
the offing "

Howard indicated his convic
tion that recent declines in the 
price of farm products were due 
to optimistic prophecies of Pre-i- 
dent Hoover and Secretary Mel-

THIS MORNING 
AT EASTLAND

Selection of a Jury 
Expected to Be a 
Tedious Process

The state will ask fog tlie death 
penalty in the Thomas Davis mur
der case now on trial In the 88th
district court at Eastland It wa-. 
announced this morning before 
the attorneys began questioning 
the special venire that had been
called

The court opened at 10 o ’clock 
and the district clerk began call
ing the roll of venireman After 
the legal excuses were heard and 
those who had excuses, had been 
dismissed. Judge Elzo Been then 
excused a few who had business 
excuses

When all had been excused 
there were but 52 of tile original 
venire of 150 left from which to
select a jury.

Tlie state announced that one 
witness was in court In another 
county and would be here Tuesday 
morning and tliat with the under
standing that the case could be 
delayed until the witness got here 
tlie state was ready for trial

R N Grisham, senior member 
of the firm of Grisham Bros., who 
are representing the defendant 
announced that the defense was 
ready

The county attorney and the 
defense lawyers then began the 
slow process of questioning and 
challenging the verniremen. It 
was thought that the jury would 
not be completed until tonight at 
the earliest and some expressed 
the belief that it would be noon 
Tuesday before the taking of tes
timony would be started

Pre-trial estimates were tliat it 
would require a day and a half 
lo select a Jury and the whole 
trial would consume about four 
days.

Runaway Graf
Zeppelin Is Back

Peacemaker Role
Fatal to Man

HOUSTON, June 23 —Perry Sim
mons. 28. today was held without 
bond on a murder cliarge follow
ing the fatal shooting of John 
W. Jeanes. Houston lumberman, 
killed while acting as 'peacemaker, 
in a house eleven miles east o' 
here.

Arthur H. Jeanes. brother of the 
slain man, said that he. his broth
er. Simmons and Oranvllle La- 
bauve went to the home of Geo. 
Labauve to hear him play several 
selections on a violin, and as they 
started to leave, Simmons and 
Granville Labauve. engaged in an ' 
argument that Ird to blows.

Simmons drew a pistol. Jeanes 
said, and John Jeanes. In at
tempting to act as peacemaker, i 
stepped between the two men and 
was shot.

BERLIN, June 23 — The Oraf 
Zeppelin came back to Berlin from 
a Copenhagen trip last night—a 
runaway.

A sub-officer brought the ship to 
a safe landing here after the Gral 
nad broken away from a landing , 
crew at Hamburg, where she had 
halted, and risen into the air. leav-1 
ing Capt. Ernst Lehmann, comman
der. and 45 passengers gaping ' on 
the ground.

The dirigible was too light to risk 
another landing to pick up Captain j 
Lehmann and the passengers who 
followed by train.

MARRIED SUNDAY
W H. Threatt and Miss Tlnnie 

Ruth Cowan of Palo Pinto, were 
married Sunday afternoon at 4 
o'clock by Justice of the Peace 
J. H. .McDonald at Judge Mc
Donald's home here.

ACTS AS HOST
AUSTIN. June 23 — Governor

Dan Moody has closed his desk 
and is personally acting as hast 
to the Wisconsin committer sent 
by Governor Kohler to Invest!- \ 
gate land offerings In Texas. Gov- ; 
error Moody joined the visitors 
yesterday at San Antonio ivid ac- 
com pen led them to the Rio Grande 
\ alley.

“INDEFINITE FURLOUGH" 
AUSTIN. June 23 — An "inde

finite furlough . the first clemency 
of the sort Issued by Governor Dan 
Moody has been authorised for 
Emil Boehm, who was given a rive- 
.year rape sentence In Fayette coun
ty. The governor's proclamation 
rays that parents of the Injured 
person and District Attorney Prod 
Blundell concur in the action.

NO REPORT ON 
CONDITION OF 
HUEY RECEIVED
No further details of tlie acci

dent fn which B S Huey of 
Cisco, was injured in Corpus 
Chnsti Saturday morning were 
learned here today. Mrs. Huey 
and their two sons left shortly 
after 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon 
for Corpus Christ! following re
ceipt of a telegram and a tele
phone conversation with secretary 
of the Elks club at Corpus Christ!

Mr Huey was driving his own 
car and the accident took place 
in Corpus Christ!, according to the 
report to Mrs. Huey before she 
left. Her husband was taken to 
a hospital inhere his condition was 
diagnosed as not serious. No bon
es were broken. His hurts were 
to the head and neck. He was 
said to be In a very bad nervous 
condition, however.

Mrs. Huey told friends here be
fore leaving that should her hus
band not improve she would tele
graph. No telegram has been 
received from her so far and it 
Is regarded that Mr. Huey's con
dition Is satisfactory.

COMMISSION MEETING
There will be a meeting of the

city commission at the city hall 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mayor 
J. M Williamson announced.
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West Texas—Partly cloudy 

night and Tuesday, possibly 
coming locally unsettled this 
ternoon and tonight.

East Texas—Partly cloudy to 
settled tonight and 
much change In 

Plying weather for 
Oklahoma—Partly cloudy:
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' (L-n iM M W t and petty grudges are 
•ent to the legislature by a -yxtem 
of Oimously such a
pondMiiin is inimical to thf best in
terval* cl the while peo;ge

Puba-r.ed Byi mi o«ro MiiNmr. a
l*IBII«H|vr. ro .

4 l »  II arena. (  W  T t u i

Ml m iii n 1 M Tf II l l i y y
mi 'm i  l  %oy iB T i^ r v o  

hi Ri m
im >  wail i h im  uteri

It la too la 'f to tftrifdy waiters 
tm» year the peool* can only It p» 
that u.".ojHJO»ec candidate* i n  ,ic- 
titaiMt bt a ytnuita* dr - ir> to *er' f 
l.ve -late rather than their own o- 
aoecta; :ntfr**»t* In moat instance*. 
It la to be presumed that -urh 1* th» 
case In tome, ol court* the re- 
terse all: prove true

FURIOUS FINISH PROMISED 
M GOVERNOR’S CONTES!

'pinions conclusions, arguments 
ramjvatgn documents and general
comment heard both in the com-
mg* and goings at Austin

ol wOO miles through
;nhe*s«bb‘ dunng the week « ! £
down bv an attempt to ana.tiasdown by an ------ . __B

trr nds of **miment Th*> mA-• :w 
t* n*h i

CLASSIFIED
(lu irk  Krferenr#. Ineipcnsive Arts That Art,

f o r  Y o u r  Need*. 1

A H L- ROQUE 
Bust**** Manag-"

s  a B t m  m
Editor

<c
U-

,.uteri at the P . - r f e e  m Cta- 
u  oeonri Oats Mall

on D»v- .Vltemoon* 
Saturday> and 3unda*

Hcteafer. hwweier 'he pr*v-
*tu ' d see tc tl that there are givr.i 
tl oppor- uu'v to thx>.* bet wee i 
two candidate- O 'her* i-* all the
pruwlpit - ol g over.'me o ’ bv repre- 
-er ation are set at naught and 'he

gislaiurr bet. me* the master not 
the servant cf the iieopie

BToTlil

s-r r loti IBV* P*r nmrt'h 
 ̂ f f  n Cisco TV If paid 

■» Th’ *e month tCOu. 
v- ■

■ i '  e jM  Card- ot Thank'
i*r lire d a  «i?ied Ic per

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

It> EIISON R It tITI
shaanee Oklahoma

vnTlr r  i n  th e  r i hi it
Any erroneous rifl-extor. t. ) X

.t . r.«'ae*er. *t,isdmg nr raputa- 
• ,m  -tt *** • Jinn r,r cAfport*
nun wtucti may apiiear .n ’ he 

. e be -
••rrecff- ipor. oeir.g brmjih' :r> the 

trier.lir.fi of the editor

tat error made In advertise
ment- « til he glacis' corrected upar. 
h in-; bro .gh to aiter'aon of ne 

her* and ’ h» imtot-tv «• itits 
pai» r l- .touted to the amount ol 
t..r ce ic.fi-’ imed by 'he error ;n 
ne xeri-emen-.

i i t t t i k -  is  t s s i  tl. i t s
u v n o s

Ct on b .ix .  and the so-r .lird 111* 
the .ariiter were di.scu.v-ed by li

nes* r- at the 2t'h Annual Con- 
•ntk m .  ol Banking held in t.w c r ■ 

Dens.r
Ac iri.iv-a* bank.-r submitted 

i* prose, ul tha' barjt.r- orgam.- 
i red tar« ’ he acreage ol :arm pr > 
it' s eh:rh .re oeirtg oser-j.r.cl , ic ,  

Ian could b> iccoanplielod 
»> urtatling credit* to 
Hr advanc d the theory 

aryent need of agnctiltur 
ot tor mote rrvdt' but for 
lod of gettln* farmers 01*

rid th> 
*  -an

Uwt the
t dar h
vane me 
*4 o* tat

A Hew Orleans banker Rudo. 
lirer.t t hararterte.-d the desrktp- 
« !»a. c t*taui bank.- as the moat 
c*it-lancing ct.an*e in the (mann> I 
tcrld of modem tunes He saad 
: lie re are row abou' 2T0 well de|;n. d 
.m i'*- or chain banking ssr 'ems i.t 
’ h* Lim ed States, they comiitl.se 
about ICO" bank.* and mor< than Ilf- 
'sen miUl r. dollars n. aggteeale re - 
ouros and ’ he country, theretonr, 

is facing 'he nerev-ity ot dectdtr g 
* hether oair national bonking policy 
hall be gr'up and branch ben kins

lag. >
Moots is th- loudest talker in t e 

• •*!d and *e- a- dur b and Uiart.- 
I! lie J« an osster b1!' lim e tne t»e- 
ymtung of ’ .die the coin of com- 
mere ha- found a way to force a 

..ui n oi the problem of it- act h i - 
as How to get the farmer out ot 

•1rb< t- 3 bigger problem

N D W- fts editor ol the B: .tle»-
* die 'f jk .j Mummy Examiner 
« )■

That there la inagic in newspaper
-overt -mg amt there m no auboci- 
•ate for newspaper edserti-mg but

a* magical ;>erforuionc- is not 
my-tacal It « ork* because it is 
rctnmoi! • n»i in set ion 

Tto few merchant* are using the 
newspa;ier *dvetu-.ns colun.ns and 
availing 'ha-msel'es of the full co- 

•> ad'.er'i-ing
tors and 'he -dx rtping -ounce 1 of
the newspapers.

Too many merchant* are holding 
to the idea -hat It pay* to mak- it 
ha-d «-• c |iv and deprecia-'' :u 
force of the ad', -rtistng and 'he 
vs: i- of • . ..*i* ion otfere-t

The advertising -olicltcrs and the
> . . . »

,»r- are .n rtaluy the aides of th- 
merena: • They are u.'eres'ed ui 
hi- sneer-- The» uttialiy d* sire 'o  
«ive the utmo*- fur the motsy i>- 
prnded T ley do not desire to lew 
-eil lor an advertiser and they hat* 
like • m to run bad copy

No -oilcilor wlyo can t be -ru-ted 
bs ’ he ad.-rtis«r ha* a right to •<*• 
.icr. and no LterC.tart can afford to 
o> intrilte: to 'he aide and coun-
i. 1 t f  the right kind of a -olicit r 

1 ally alT buainea- is con
ducted u'.’.k' The matter of detail 
. i.i the adaptation of these funda- 
ir. i . t * » u  'he particular business 
v inch - ii-in* .  civer’ t«ing Is again 
a ma'tet of common -en-e in action 
Advertising is the '.ife of trade, 

bu: »• mu-' b-gm and end In con- 
tirier It ran ' begin with dfc-- 
•- . t and end m cor.lidfnce

By RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN June 2 3 -The fury of 

:u  umsh promises to make up
for the false starts, the lagging
lead-off and the wabbly first half
of the gosernor s race

The post week has *een the 
pnnrmol starts reaching thetr 
stndc It sots the last of th#
four draft horse* dropping out.

Main developments were the .»• 
tirrment of Lynch Davidson and 
Pma L. Parrish from 'lie race: 
the opening by R S. Sterling of 
Ins campaign in hi* first speech 
at Huntsville and the trend of 
the withdrawing candidates who 
have votes with them to get be- 
hind and support their choices 
among hoee in the race to the
finish

Lynch Davids on who received 
126 000 votes four years ago when 
all hi* supporters knew he could- 
not win. told a group of friend* 
before he got out that if he d.*l 
not run he would support Clint 
Small Indication of this same 
nurpose ha- been given since he 
declined to run. Hi* friends be
lieve he can swing votes that mav 
turn the tide in a ckaelv-drawn 
contest for one of the two coveted 
places in the run-off

Senator Parrish, who said ae 
hadn't been a candidate at all. 
declared hi* support for Sena'or 
Small

sterling -Small
Taken altogether the week ap

peared to have been a Sterling- 
Small week, with both these can
didate* making definite stride*! 
tor ward

Thoma* B Love predicted for 
himself that he would lead his 
nearest opponent xt.OOft votes He 
may haxe whi-’ ied a* he talked to 
try to make himself believe It. 
Lore with hi* fight won to get 
on tne ballot was apparently* Just

Sterling to Visit 
16 Towns This W eek

in that position—his fight on an 
issue won and interest lagging in 
his fortune* thereafter The cause 
for his be.ng a central figure m 
the picture* wa* no longer

Definite evidence of rampant: 
weakness, even in the countie* 
where he figured on being strong
est. have developed Senator Lov. 
aoparenily has never fully learned 
that the Hoovercrat vote of 1928 
wav not cast at his behest, or 
because he was in the movement 
or as to that " fo r - him or bt 
cause of turn at all It would 
probably be more accurate to sa- 
that he was the agitator rather 
than the leader, of the Hoovercra' 
tote movement

Lew* Than Before 
Mr* Mlrum A Ferguson s can

didacy has caused much less in- 
:ere*t and agitation than have 
Ferguson race* in the past. It 
hasn't "clicked" in the big excit
ing ways ol the Ferguson fight* 
of old Unrestrained expressions 
in her prepared copies of speech*- • 
with respect to the courts a: i  
her statement that 'elect me and 
you will get two governors for 
'.he cost of one have caused un- 
••wainev- among rtw Ferguson 
faithful ano have failed to glos* 
over James E Fergusons political 
concern in the race 

Earl B May tie id seemingly ha* 
held his own follow ing as prex - 
lously orgaiuaed. during the 
(hanging and readjustment and 
formative alignments of the pa.-' 
week. He is plugging away hard 
and lias bui!' up a working cam
paign organisation in the second 
trenches It probably can be said 
accurately that Mr Marfieid did 
not benefit by the decisions ol 
Gov Dan Moody Lynch David* 
and Pink Parrish to -lav out of 
the race

Junis Young and Barrv Mil* 
max be assumed to be practlcat- 
Iv at their stride whatever it is 

These view* are the format ot

Watch Daily 
News Cemetery 

Fund Increase
We the under-teied f t r j  and in- 

clixtdual* realm..* the immediate 
'*ee»-ifx of prot. mg our ceni- 'erx 
irom desperation as well a* Its 
beeutif:eat:on and unprovemert out 
ef respprr ut the loved one* buried 
’ nere. pledge ourcIves to ponfrib'Jte 
to this work the *tuit* set opposite 
our '1* 1:. ♦ :lie tnonev to be evper.d- 

constrt-'toex of a stone

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING  

RATES AND  
REGULATIONS

in

u .pn 
v* *■.

:ee may b 
'lie desire 
Cisco Dai!
A B O'FIaherty 
r J Dean 
J T Elliot'- 
Pan. M Wood- 
J T Berry

H McCrea Jr

ipll*il

(25 iO
16 00

500 
5 60 
500

3-X APPEARS TO

C H Fee ................ 16.06
B a: d H M“ tor C' 2 V)
M r Je*M» Harris 1 00
J A Ortm Brown* i»w  2 30
Wi.klrsor. 1 br Co ) 00
L F Mendenhall 15 06
A Spear* . . . .  3 00
Hr*' National bai.x 23110
J A Bearn-, a r. . 2 30
D Char’-* H.i> 5 00
F, H Yarnell
W K Johr.-':.n .........
Ctxcc steam Laundry 2 30
W B St at ham 2 53
Ca’ Gerir.p Cufinir.fhdim -
Mr- E P C:» ford ..............  3 uO
Mr* Wrf.'rr Ha ............1000
John H Garner- 10 Oft

i y - 2 5ft
Ed Ax-cock 2 50
C O Pa- 1 00
Mr* W T B- d | 50
w m  s- • i ................ 3 00
L B Camitbe 6 VI
N;< •. M. . . . . .
Mr* L H McCrea 20 0ft
Mr* Louise Mexicans 2 :0

Daily New* and Amencan »nd
W oundup via:.' ati’* .ir? a gocd in*
•estment Pnone » 1 of Rl

ALL CLASSIFIED advert.s- 
ng t* pa. able :n advance, but 

-OI>y MAY be toiophonod 16 tiio 
Ci-co Daily Hews oihM and paid
for aa toon as roller-or callx

RATES Two renio per word 
for one fiair: four reno per
» rt! fnr three limes; eight cents 
mr word for <1X time*

CLOSINO HOUR: Copy re-
reixed up to 10 00 a m xrtll be 
pubh'hrd the same day.

TELEPHONE 6T and place 
vour copy wuh iinderatanding 
that payment will be made at 
nice, collector will call the same 
lay or day fallowing Copy is 
received any hour from 8 (W a 
m. until 5 00 p. m

l.osl—Found—Htrwxrd

IOBT -  Jerwev cow. about 
veor* xdd rt«h -*r 

PU>»*c notify Oa<* H'lmlek 1

CORA LIE
COPY Cldl

Agent* and Saiesmr

MAYTAO agency open w> 
-ible man wttii 

Mirouiiding ternto 
tag Shop 304 \V 
Br vear.o*'

Female lit Ip Wanted

WANTED Won.
housg work Pn f< • 

desiring a home R- 
ed Apply B! 4iM W. 
or Bianchr*

for

V ia -1

Miwellanroos foe Item

D.AVI* HOTF.I. FOR I-ent 
East Sixth street

* a t

RENTALS
Apartments fnr Rent

Five Killed in 
Oklahoma Accidents

FOR RENT F u r
furnished, with h

FOR RENT F 
mrnt 500 W« 

Mrs W I Harr*
OKLAHOMA r iT Y  June 23 

Five ixerson* were killed in Okia-I 
.omu over 'hr week-end in high

way accident* A score were In
jured. lour wnousiy 

Four were killed In accidents in 
killed at

FOR RENT — Fu 
mentv John Oudi

STORYi

-too* follows

JI'Im . e s  - i in i iy  i\
DALLAS June .'3 Fcrtj 

o the dav. hour and mir.gt
Mr.Aiester Accidents at Tulsa and *v‘ w* '  *lwi1
- ----------- .K- I,., law as a youth <

^o Relief ---
CONTINUED FROM T AC ’  < 'NT

-* t > 1"! Saturday ap

: . . .  ' " i  * i...
. !  Ok'.a hoc..* C l" 97 Sp....<!-

Wlct Ka
Kan a'td Fort Worth. T \ 

'..hi under ttmperature- ioj*.

mi
m< r
tljT 
t Ir

•rotloli* • ! »  r* - 
-o  ir. Kai.-a* City and Ale*r 
1. -. ran eerier* where tent- 
- c.v e'lers were de;>nved ol x n 

,r - : :> f from !ieat-D(»n

I I • .1-1 A Tit I I AMIIIlAi I I -
A rtr.jet. candidate* are on* for 

■ i*e <'C\err.0T*hip ot Texa* and • 
rohdly number dee'.re to be lieuten
ant governor or attoenex general In 
Y>n«*quence any casual 'h -erv 'r  
'iu?h* infer that Texas politic* are 
. laarortenaeu by spultual contro- 

rtae* all down the line

t It I IMF IN 
IflW A III AT.

DFS MOINES. June 23 — Four 
I -ala were diowned oiw died fraai 
'.'a hear ano many were firostra'i-J 
c- ti.< Mate xwelured under the

-• temj>eia: ire* recorded 'his
.ear.

Ti. dead Le-t.-r Re»s»-. Des
drowned. William Serttntr, 

D- Moine- drowneo Martin Ma'z. 
Dj B it drowned. Ben Craxen.
For Del* drowned: D F Wet-
ii !i S'uart. heat vl-tlm.

HOUSTON June 23 Af'er uiw:.- 
i i* rara,)i.ign ui Huntsvil- Fri

day before a crowd ol 4000 from 
-e re* of central and ea*t T( \ iv 
t. wr- R*j*« St riing of Houston 
candidate fo governor this week 
plan- an liMmstve 'our during 
which he will visit 16 town.*

WTth hi- ooetiing speev.i. in which 
h- outlined hi* platform and lilud- 
• d lor groo government on' of the! 
v;.x Mr 8t -rllnt will make a fix-) 

• a.* swum into east Texa- a!';ig 
tiu ra-tern border of the sta’e and 
t-i'-nc- into north Texas 

A’ 3 p m Tue-dav he xx ill xjxeak 
»• Ammon»vl!> in Fav<*"e county 
Tv... engagement will lo'.low a *" > 
in Austin Tta-dav w here h<- ha* 
teen called cn highway busine*-.

! i- will then -wing in 'o eas' T*v- 
a* on Wedr. sdav making four j<i- 
dretOrS. tile fir-t at Ju*iie: a' 11 a 
lit.: at Center at 2 n m at Ca'tfi- 
. gi at 4 p m and a- Mar*l.al! at 
t u m

Tliursoay ht will move along th: 
tier ol counties in  the eastern bor- 

’ t.ri f the state addressing voters 
at Jeff, r-dn a' 11 a m . a' Linden 
at I p m . at Atlanta at 4 p. m 
ai d at Texarkana at 8 p. m 

He trill -pend a noth* r bu-y da 
Friday in nor’ heas; T>xas bv ad- 
dr. - mg a m*ettng a Mount P!-a-- 
art at 11 a m a* Pittsburg a- 2 
n m at Oilmer at 4 p m and at 
Lotitrx lew at 8 p. m

Tlx re? speeches on Saturday will 
tins the actlvitie- of the week Mi 
Sterling will speak at Henderson at 
11 a m at Jacksonville at 3 p ui 
and at Tvler in the heart of east 
Texas at 8 p. m

Although hi- st.redule lor the fol
lowing week has not yet been coni- 
ideted. he has an engagement tit 
Mart which will follow a res' |*u!- 
od in Dallas - ver th.- weekend

HAVE CHOSEN 
NEW VICTIM

That *uch a deduction would err 
idelx is proven bv a survey of til*- 
glala'fve rarultdartes

If for the greatest good of the 
-tate •‘•ere are oo many guberna- 
I.I la: ; arw,males, then bv 'he same 

• ken th.re are too few legislative 
. andkS».• s Ir. eotmty after county 
there will be found but one a* 
ptrant for election to th- legislc- 
tme and under such condr.ions th e  
.*. pie ran dr little picking anci 
riiooainK

Do the people think Irgi-'a'ive po- 
attlono are unimi»rtant? Is the 
;iower f the legislative bodv under
estimated'' Hav» the numerous tn- 
tanc— hi wt.leh a governor's pro- 

trTam h.t* been nuliilied bv an obsti
nate legislature been forgoren’

III. AT KF.f ORD 
HKOKI.N

ST LOUIS Mo June 23—A 
heat record of five years -land 
was broken here yesterday when 
a 'emperafire of 101 4 degrees was 
recorded in mid-afternoon It was 
the hottesi dax St Louis lias ex- 
lierienced since since 1925 and 
marked the third time In five 
•.ear* rhar the mercury has climb
ed above the ino degree mark

T:. heat caused the death of 
Harvey Duncan. 28 a negro, while 
William Roger*. 37 was taken to 
the ho-.gtal after suffering from 
prostration His condition is ser
ious.

Ju*t acroas the river from St. 
Louis, higher temperatures were 
rp-orded Anna Illinois re;«>rtefi 
a temperature of 110 degrees, 
vhile CSrlvle Illinois reported 
106

Suspect Trails Lead 
to Powerful Gangs

NFW YORK. June 23 Wh. • 
t . ce were trver. gafmg aevera:
teparts that 3X the maniac mur
derer had be«n seen, the self-
Mvled "man behind the gu.V ap- 
xeared to haxe selected another 

victim, today and the mass o? clues 
at hand became more confused than 
«ver

Tile third man 'marfcrd unlea* 
he le'umed an important docu- 
met • Meyer Npwma-k of 115 f. 
13th m eet Brooklyn received u 
letter warning him. making til* 
core to date two murdtrs and nine 

.eU-rv
ft Hie latest missive actually i- 

iroin the same man who WTOte the 
c'hers h - (hanved his murder 
plans over the weekend after check
ing hi- list o f important mtem a- 
•tonal d'icuments "

Bat'irday '3X" informed "he 
raw.-papers tn a ''final'' note that 
tht two murders he had committee 
and 'lie warnings published had 

put fear into the hearts of those 
holding out on him allowing him 

to reprtexe the persons marked 
for death He -aid lie liad nothui? 
left ta do but mount his -peedy 
Iiiounp'ane and take oft a non-stop 
tllghl for the Russian headquarters 
of the Red Diamond scaietx. of 
winch hr was the avenging hand.

New. it -eems Newtnark has 
doeunten: U. J 4- 3-44 anti he'd
better return it any morning be
tween now and Saturday or sutler 
tlie consequences lor X14-31-C

A  \ m v

a m i  i i o y i ‘ I

l l 4 ‘ S S 4 ‘ r l

Sybil Barnard. 22. Robert 
Hn. 20 and A 8 Davie 28 
killed early Sunday when 
automobile side-wiped a truck 
which it was attempting to p a »

R L Carlton. R H Black and 
wife were injured 

Davis body *a> sent to Mineola 
Texa- lor bunal XL— Barnard
"ormerix iixed at Dallas Texa* 

Luetic Birch 22 wa* killed early 
Sunday when the automobile m 
which she wa* riding crashed into 
another machine 

Mr* J D Lotus. 62 ot Arpelar 
was killed Saturday night near 
.Arpelar by an automobile said to 
have been drlxen bv L 8 Young
blood ot Wewoka An imc-tiga-
non wa- started

Allen Sr . of Della* 
nidge of tlie new 
dlMrKl court of D 

tlinr day oefcrv a packe

Mul-

fWTW dy saiil

t  diffi
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■  -uilt up 
4»A«*r 1  llB, dirt
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StvrrTFN a howl o f R ice 
Krispics xx ith honey, to tu-tc. 
F o ld  in * me w hipped  
cream. Then serve. It's a 
most delicious dessert.

 ̂ oti’ll like Rice krispies 
for breakfast, lunch or sup» 
per. They're so cri*p tiny 
■actually crackle in milk nr 
criuin. \ xyonJc-rful cereal 
for children. ( )vcn-fre»h at 
y ou r g r o c e r 's . Made  by 
Kellogg in Battle Greek.
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Die at Crossing
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truck by a Fennsy.x anu railroad ,,rr,' '  l,n r ' The
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TEXAS HISTORY « III KsF
AUSTIN June 23 - The classifi

cation commuter ol Texas high 
school* mrrtuig here todav voted 
v ithout di-sen! to include a Trxa* 
history’ course among ihoce for 
which credit* are granted 

It wa- authorized a* a half year 
course and likely will be given in 
'.he eighth grade ■ a*: k .,* . n...u...< Isa*

Dully New* aiat American aitd 
Roundup want ads srr a good in
vest m rnl-Phone 8ft

W  A  B A S E

r  on 
IGideon

News Want .\d.« Brin? Results

Trial of Alleged
Rioters Continued

To the next ',gi-lalurr will b 
:itA*nrd matters of craves' ct n- 

« rn to the state Bills will be of
fered which contemplate broad 
. hangi s in criminal law- and court 
procedure Bv it* actions it i* noi 
taapr hable that the <-omlng legisla
ture will determine whether or no* 
Texas l- to enjoy a dec ad of gre-t 
Industrial growth and prosperity 
F utoMaental rhanvrs in 'he poii- 
rie* rg iaxa'kon will be con*Ktered

Y'-t with all of ’ hi* to be rnough' 
o f in many districts of the stat.- 
'he voier* haxe been denied Ihe 
pro i ...g «  of rhoaeing between two

1. ALIAS Ilia 23 Trial of 
14 .Legit, .hrtic ip.nt* In the 
Siam  n c.'t *cxer»! week* mgo- 
tha' i m k . 'iiji the de*tn«rt.on of 
t ic  <■ , ••• i ivainly cotirthou-e and 

h .Hi tc death of fleorge 
H'.-'hi fi./r*  rjiarged with rumin
al a..--i.ult on a white woman, xvns 
c< ■ 'Irntec by 18-' net Judge Charles 
A Pipp«n tudax until the 8<ptem- 
t » . term ol court

All Della- dk*4r1c' courts will 
begin the xacation *e»f«m soon, 
at which tune all juries will be 
disnils-cd for the duration of the 
ummer months ft would be virtu

ally' in  possible to tty all of the 
cases be lore f.he closing down of 
coi.ru for tire summer season, 
fudge Flppen explained in con
tinuing the

C HICAOO June 23 T ie  com
bined ax* lines of law enforcement 
hi nteii a -uspect today ui the as- 
i s*u.aticn of Alfred J. Lingle. 
Chlcafco Tribune reporter, on trails 
that led toward the powerful liquor 
*er< U George Bugs" Moran and 
Joe .tielio. two of the Big Four " 
In Chicago racketeering.

Tin suspect hunted was .fame* 
ftxo ' Forsythe, henchman of the 

nenhsidr gang leader* and brand
ed h potential murderer by a 
circuit ;ud»e when he was acre sl
ed last year

Convinced that Porsy’ he xea.« the 
murderer of the reporter. the 
authcii'K-' vemed hesitant ub>out 
advancing a motive Report* that 
Ilrale him refused to a-k faxor- 
irem a lenner police admiiustra- 
ti. it for the Moran gang were dis- 
criimt'd b\ tlw authoritie- 
Humor- th;.. I ingle paid with his 

!i.» fer a partnership in gangland 
still art part and parcel ol the 
invest1 atlou. Tive Tribune etUtcn- 
alix ha* -a'ci that the niruor. were 
belli'; investigated.

POLITICAL
The Cisco Dally News !s authorised 

to announce the following candi
date- for office, subject to ihe action 
of the Democratic- primary election
in July:

Tax Collector 
T L COOPER 

MILTON NEWMAN

For Countv Tax Assessor 
WILL .\I WOOD 

B V ‘ BERT' BOLLINOFR 
E J ALLEN

County Treasurer 
JOE DONA WAY 

MRS SUE SPENCER 
MRS MAY HARRISON

For County Suoerlntendrnt 
MISS BEULAH SPFFR 

B E 'Bert > McGLAMFRY 
MRS QUEEN GRAY

Hurt in Fall Into
Underground Pit

For County Clerk 
WALTER GRAY

R. L. fB'.bi JONES fRe-e*.ecMon'

All too frequently, men with ael- , News Want Ads Bring Remit*

GRAND SALINE June 23 — 
George T Stump. 25. was In a 
critical condition In a hospital 
here today, suffering from con
cussion of tlie brain and internal 
injuries sustained when he fell 
into a pit in a Hall mine near 
herr Sunday, while working 500 
feet below the earth.

James Spence, another laborer 
suffered minor injuries, when a 
scaffolding on which the men were 
working gave way Several others, 
an the platform at the time of 

. the accident, managed * to reach 
1 safety.

,  Fcr S.terlff 
VIROE FOSTER <Re-clepttnni 

Second Term 
J D 'Dug' EARTON

For Constable. Precinct No 
O T  PARRACK 

F P Pete CURRY 
R L 'Tub' WIISON

Countv Commissioner Preclnr* No 4 
L. B NORVELI,

BIRT BRITAIN 
For Re-election

Fnr Justice of the Peace, Frectnct 
No 6

1 H MCDONALD < Re-elect km i 
W D ELDER

H i did
pideon

& Roller Skating 
Time!

Here You Are Boys, Lots of Fun with These Skates. 

And They Are Free.

Boys, you can get a 3-month's subscription to the Cisco 
Daily News for only $2.00 and we will give you a pair of 
these Roller Skates Free. Or you may get three one
month subscriptions at 75 cents each and the Skates
yours.
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W e have only a limited number o f these Roller Skates 
and when the supply is exhausted the o ffer  expires. The 
Shales may be seen at the Cisco Daily News O ffice .
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"Judv. if Clarixa won't marry mr. will you?"

Stornaway by colleague* o f his 
struggling day*.

Max Dickhreatl's studio wa- a 
bam by comparison; but then

ful ta-te. I have some rather niee 
thing-. too."

“ I don’t know anything about 
them," was th- tart reply. ” 1 wa*

llirkhread wa* a genius. and would I »nly trying to please Mr. Stoma 
hnve burned every stick of fum i- *>•«• '[■ *  l»iekhre:,.l would
ture he posse- :ed to make a fire “ •»' *,'«*> 
to warm hi* ham!* by. if they wen
too fold to paint

“ Mia* Judy must see my si.-'- 
ter’* portrait." t'.ideou -aid to 
Stornaway, when they had finish
ed tea, Ulul his subtle flatteries 
had made the gill ~ti<:.tli her 
prickles to all all but impereep- 
tible extent. "I should like her 
opinion o f it.”
• The artist smiled, ihoiiyb he 
Initrht not have been pleased to , (| ~  v illage? ’
have an uneducated model, whom; ................
he hail called only a “ common lit- I 
tie cat,”  asked to pa-.- judgment 
on hi* work. However, with per
fect good grace he led the way 
to the other end of the -' udi<>, and.
wheeling out an ea-el. dm I.....,1 ue
unfinished canvas.

you. lie  rails me an ignoramus 
“ fin you rare for dancing?”  was 

the next question.
“ Ye*. I love it.”
"W here do you dance, if I may 

ask?”
“ I don't dance often can’t a f

ford it; but now and again one " f  
the boys gets an extra bit o f rash, 
and treats me to the I.einon 
4! rove."

What is that a dancing club?

Yes. It'- au old garage they’ve 
turned into a club It’ s great fun."

“ I wish von would take me 
there. Mis- Judy."

“ You wouldn't like it. It’s no 
plaee for high hat*!"

“ I assure you I’ m not a high

s ly , but

. , , , i • hat,” Gideon said, his soft voieeJudy saw a foreign- ....king wo- ttHk|nv, ,,n an earne, t|v persuasive 
man who bore a certain re.-em- note Jlm ,,eep|y interested in

in evt»ry posM'hl** kin<l o f

Skates.

the Cisco 
u a pair of 
three one 
Skates are

ter Skates 
pires. The 
W ire .

could 
a rich

blam e to. Bruce Gideon. She wore . |jp 
a low-cut black gown, and huge. j lifji ■■ 
pear-shaped diamonds dropped, ■  
from her ears. Her skin w -  yel
low, her eye* startlingly black It 
was a very fine piece o f work. 
Stomaway had let iiim-elf go. Th> 
subject wa* a great relief from 
chairmen o f companies ami alder 
men’s wive*.

Judy admired it immensely, 
pkrtly’  OUt o f gratitude to tile art
ist and partly becau-e the bold, 
half-humorous stare and the fin
ished e**urance o f the woman* of 
the world appealed to her.

So it was with ev erything din
ing their .stay at the studio. Gideon 
deferred to her opinions a- if she 
wore | connoisseur in art matter-.
When she left, he insisted on ac
companying'her.

"W here can I drive you to?" lie 
asked, a* they came out hv the 
garden gate, when- hi- hig car was 
waiting. I

You can’t drive me utiywhere,*| 
the girl anawered
taw/

"Hut you’re rich!" -he objected. 
"1 ian ’t help that. I believe the 

most interesting things in life have 
I nothing to do with money."• • •

She lokoed up at him with mis
chievously laughing lips.

I “ Honor bright?" 
j "H onor In’ght! P o you remem- 
jher you said that you your friend 
'Wits well again you would both 
conn* und dine with me, if it would 
amuse her? I want to meet her 

i again.”
"She’s got a young nn»n now,” 

j.Iudy said.
“ I hope he will come, too."
“ Oh. they will be married very 

soon.”
“ Then what will you do?" 
“ Same as I did before, Mr. 

Punch."
| She flung the words at him as a 
isort o f  challenge.

“ It’ s very unkind o f you to ro- 
I'm going in a fuse to he friends," he said.

1 1 don't say I do or I don’t,”  she
I don't know you at

you

But surely you will allow m e?”  tanswered.
“ I will not.”  a" ;
“ Then I'll walk* to the bus with Then give

least.
me a chance, at

'Your world's not the same asHe made a sign to his chauffeur 
to stay where he was. and set o f f  |
beside her. Jody looked up at bis "I <1 like t» show you a little o f 
great hooked nose und fleshy, pal- it just the bits that I think you d 
lid face with a kind o f dislike that bke; and I want to see some o f
was half timidity an emotion 
that she had never experienced he-| 
fore. Hi* sheer hulk affected her; 
and the light in his pale eyes, one,a

yours. Come, it’s a fair exchange! 
I.et's do a hit o f exploration to
gether--Judy and Punch!”

She clid not look as if she were
thev were alone, made her put all listening to him. They had reached 
her'prickle* out again. 'he corner o f the street and she

“ You were very cruel to me the ; stood still a moment. In her ears 
other day. Mis* .Judy,”  he said. sounded another voice -  a youngr  i  i t  ( m w i A  I v n  o u k  » > i , l  t . i r u i v  U 't  i h  n o  i n“ I don’t know what you mean,”  

p answered coldly 
"W hy, you said goodbv to me in 

such a final tone. I thought I win 
never going to see you again.”

voice, hnrsh and tense wtih pain.
“ Judy,”  it said, “ if Clarissa | 

won't marry me, will you?”  , | 
And *he hoard herself answer- [ 

ing:
“ N o!"

He Mailed down at her. and she; Something in Alan’s fare and; 
shrank again from that hig. grasp- ' voice when she left him a little j
il»g personality. A- she would I while ago made her fear that j
have put it it seemed as if he {Chummy’s happiness was in je o p - ,
had only to atreloh out his hand iardy. Alan had looked desperate.,
and nut her in his pocket. She : His heart and mind were set on 
- - felt her smallness b e -1 Judy, and not on the girl who

I loved him so truly and faithfully. | 
had been such a d e - ' Judy had seen that. i
■ise,” he went on. “ I She turned to the mnn hy her 

have, changed yourj*ide. „
>* “ Hore n my bus, Mid. If

»n ’t,”  said Judy, look- you like, I’ ll dine with you tomnr- 
front. o f  her. row. hut only me— not the others.

DALLAS. June 23.—Thomas B 
Love of Dallas, former assistant 
secretary of the U. 8. treasury, 
former democratic national com
mitteeman from Te^as, and later 
leader of the Hoover forces, ts the 
eaiulidata for governor who nuuhr 
most fittingly be described as hav
ing political "It."

He.has made more political ene
mies and stronger political friends 
than any other man in 
isilitlcs In the last quarter cen
tury.

It was almost that long ago that 
lit* iioUtical connection* ln Texas 
began Love in 1896. when tv: 
was but 26 years old and a Mis
sourian. came to Texas and h elp -. 
ed pledge I lie Texas delegation to 
the national democratic conven
tion to support Richard P Bla:ui

which tt did till the bitter end j
Shortly afterward. Love came to 

Texas as a citizen. He took up 
his residence In Dallas He is next 
heard from raising the , for that 
time, great sum of $20,000 as a 
contribution to William Jenning 
Bryan's camtiaign tund

Love's first Texas office was us 
n member of the state legislature 
troni Dallas county, and he serv
ed through three sessions, one of 
which passed the Terrell election 
law This law placed party affairs 
in Texas under strict provisions 
Love's knowledge of the details ol 
the enactment of this law was 
used by him tn recent arguments 
tiefore the state supreme court in 
proceeding* by which he forced 
the state democratic executive 
committee, against its will, to cer
tify him as a candidate tn the 
democratic primary.

Whether Love Is a democrat tn 
spite of til* support of Herbert 
Hoover, whose successful campaign 
Love largely directed, is one of 
the big Issues in the race

He was the original Wilson 
democrat in Texas When Wilson 
was nominated for governor ot 
New Jersey In 1910. Love looked 
two years ahead and wired; "I 
am for you for president tn 1912.” 
Later he called a political con
ference. organized Wilson support
ers and hel|»ed pledge the - immor
tal forty” Texans who stood by- 
Wilson and are given credit for 
forcing hi* nomination at Balti
more

Following his service tn the Tex
as legislature. Love had served as 
state commissioner of insurance 
and banking and when the entry 
of the United Slate* uito the war 
caused an expansion of federal' 
cleiMinmenU. he was made an as
sistant secretary of the treasury 
In Hurt office he disbursed t.i00,• 
000.000 without a transaction be
ing called In question.

Luck" as well a* the political 
"•It" that enables him to read the 
public pulse has been with Love 
too Back in 1903 as a legislator 
he wa* advocating a bill to make 
the street car companies furnish 
vestlbuled platforms for the mot-j 
oriturn and conductor The bill 
was not going so well until the 
day it was set for a committee 
hearing.

Before the night hearing was 
called a norther of great intense- 
lies* swept over Texas. Austin 
.shivered in the teeth of a winter 
gale Nobody then opposed weath
er protection for the street c a r1 
men.

Love became democratic nation:,! 
committeeman from Texas in 1920 
He wa* winner that year in send
ing a Tpxas delegation to the 
national convention pledged to 
William O. McAdoo and again 
fought for McAdoo at the New 
York convention of 1924 and wa>, 
again re-elected national commit - ! 
teeman.

"Ih 1924." Senator Love said I
my conscience told me that It' 

was my duty to support the re
publican nominee for governor. 1 
therefore resigned from the dem
ocratic national committee and 
worked for the election of George 
C. Butte." In this Love contin
ued an opposition to James E 
Ferguson that had dated back to 
191S. when tie came from Wash
ington to Dallas for the express 
purpose of voting for former Gov
ernor W P. Hobby.

In 1926 Love again entered the 
legislature, this time as a stair 
■senator. He sBys this was done 
with the approval of then Attor
ney General Dan Moody, candi
date for governor, with the belief 
that he could best help Moody's 
administration by coming to the 
senate. As a part of that Moody 
support in the senate he voted 
against ousting of the state high
way commission. One vote, de- 
leated the measure.

In 1928 Love worked for the 
selection of a Texas delegation to 
the national democratic con veil-, 
tlon at Houston opposed to  the 
nomination of Oovernor Alfred $ 
Smith's nomination. Love organlz-. 
ed support for Herbert Hoover. 
Hoover carried Texas by 36,000 
votes. For the first time Texas- 
electoral vote was polled for a , 
republican.
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did you slay to tea 
;a?”  Gideon asked. 

Stornaway asked

1 v m  com ing?”
Ink It mnttered one 
r “
smlHng.

you to come and 
t on* day, Mt*6 

you h m  wortder-

You can call for me at K o ’clock. 
I’ll he downstairs.”

(T o  Bo Continued I

NOTICE HIGH SCHOOL ORAIt- 
ITATEH

If you desire a transcript or your 
credits within the next rew days 
please call at my office and I shall 
ha Mad to prepare U for you.

J, i J. Wnun. OlnnO

Fl'NERAL SERVICES 
DALLAS. June 23.—Funeral n r -  

vices will be held today at Royse 
City for James Vlttetoe Jr., who 
drowned at a skimming resort 
here late Sunday while celebrat
ing his ninth birthday. Ouards 
recovered the It (clem bay from 
the pool when he was missed, and 
a pullmotor wa* used, but with
out success.

Dally News and American and 
Roundup want ads are a good In
vestment — Phone 80 or 61.

25 ENTER RACE 
FOR CONTESTED 

SENATE SEATS
AUSTIN June 23.- Twenly-five

candidates have entered the rare for 
eight contested seats In the Texas 
senate this year according to ap
parently complete liel* compiled 
from r»|)orts of county chairmen 
and from other sources Seven aeti- 
atortal candidates were reported 
UtiotHNieed Sixteen members are 
holdovers this year, then terms ex- 
laring two year.- hence.

The list as comiHled t» subject to 
possiblr revision because candidate- 
in soma ms'ance- would have been 
able to tile by mail and in all in 
stance n  withdraw after t4Te re- 
I sirt - were torwurded A* It nt»w 
stands loiiowuiv are eandHiate* fnt 
trie senate

Dial 2 Mb Murglr E Neal 'l l .
Carthage

Dist 4 W R Cousiiu, <I» Beau
mont

Dist *.—W E Doyle Tea«ue. Jd- 
ltan P Oreer ill .  Athra,; H ft
Owens Corsicana

Dim 9 —Ed W.stbrook <X>. 8tier- 
man Cecil Murphy. GalncstlUe. J. 
J Loy Sherman W 8 M<*wr 
Oainsville

Du.- 10 -John M Moore <I> 
Oreenville: 8 E Barnett Oreeti- 
\ ill* . Will A Harrie Point

Dist 11 Oe .rge Furl Dallas
Ou> Ru**ek < 1 • 8rhn-

Walter F Wondul «I ‘ , 

T J Holbrook I*. 061-

Dlst 13 
lenburg

Dim 16 
Houston 

dok n  -  
veston

Dun 19—Tom Gouibrvll. Ua-k- 
hart W K Hopkins Gonzales; Re
no Eickenroht • tepubliran nonnn-j-

I tion>. Begum
Dist 22—Grady Woodruff Purj- 

<tis« Eugetu Miller >I>, Weartwr- 
lord; Tr ,c Strong. Nicona.

Dim 23 Ben G O Neal Wlrtnta 
Falls Rube U  ftin. Henrietta; O W 
Backus. Vernon. Roy Daniels W rti
lt* Fall*.

Dist 2S-W alter C. Woodward 
' I > Coleman

Dim 2? -James E Neal. La red i; 
Archie Purr <Ii. Benavides

Dts. 36.—Julian C Hyer ill .  Port 
Worth Frank R>-wlln» P 8  Man
ner. Fort Worth.

x 'I '  Inrumbrnt

Negro Kidnappers
Shear H is H air

DALLAS June 23—James Do«k 
Miller IS. got a severe beating 
and an unwanted haircut when 
three neeroe* kidnapped him early 
Sunday and then found that he 
had no money he told police.

Dock Miller said he was carried 
into the country bv his abductor- 

| When they round he had no mon- 
, ey they threatened him roughly 

and one took a large knife from 
' his pocket and sheared his hair 

dose and unevenly He wa* re
leased several miles from town 
und finally made hi* way home

PAYING KF( ORD O i l
JONESBORO. Ark —Boasting a 

population of 10 306 person* and 
a total of 24 mile* of iiavlng. this 
city lay* claim to more paving 
per capita than any other city in 
the United State* There are ap
proximately 12.29 feet of pavement 
to each i»er*on. citizen* *ay.

Cisco Woman Is 
Glad She Took 

Friend’s Word
knot her Texas Housewife

After Taking krgotane— Sof
fered Twelve Year*.

Alter tailing for twelve tong 
.years to find a medicine or trza:- 
1 merit that would relieve my suffer
in g . I tried Argotane and the re
sult Is my troubles are being over
come and I am gaining dally In 
-trength. said Mrs L. B Coleman 
who lived at 408 West Eleventh St.. 

, Cisco Ti xas
I was so completely run down 

alien 1 commenced taking Argo- 
t. i.r, continued Mr*. Coleman. "I 
hardlj felt able to do my own house • 

jw«j*U My nerves were in terrible 
eon'll, on and I never got a no-d 
t ieht - sleet' I also suffered from 
tontdch trooble. so bad that tnr 

doctors said I had an ulcer c f  the 
stbntucl,. Almost everythlns I ate 
weitld sour und cause me to be per
fectly miserseU for hour* at a time. 
I wa* bilious nearly all the time at d 
would ofhn  have headaches. The 
different medicines and treatment 
.11-Jn' fio me any good at all. and l 
lust had to sutler from year to wear 
v itheut pe'ting any relief.

! I was \cry much dlscoe-aged
nv,r my com.it,on for l  really 
thought that I never would find 

I >ny!hu*t t'i oiercome m.v troubles. 
Ju*: when 1 was feeling my worst 
a i i  i\ e n ine came to see He 
and told me about Ai-gotane, and 
advised me to give it a trial. I final
ly derided to take my kinsmen’s ad
vice. and it was the best uvwe I  trer 
made in my life, for I coouneased 
to improve in a short time altar I 
began taking this wonderful matt- 
cine. I can truthfully say that It la 
doing tnr more real genuine gaod 
than anything else I have goer 
tried. My nervousness is 
me. and I sleep fine every 
There was a time when I 
dreaded to see meal time 
I can hardly wait far it nan, far I 
have a splendcd appetite and evaty- 
thing I eat agrees with me all iflN i. 
Those headaches have Rft 
I am getting bek my 
energy. I am glad to have 

I portuntty tp recommend this 
cine to everybody.

a a U B ta O m m B m m ; t x .
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Bfckff of Brrnham. Stribling Picks Big Italian to Win from .
Negro Heavyweight in Philadelphia Tomgh

T b o a u  
O M | i
Mias Fannie Mersman of Chicago

Mrs. J W Manctll has returned 
Irom a vult in Dallas.

The General Aid of the First
Christian church will meet at the 
church Tuesday at 4 oclock with 
Circle 1 as hostess

Circle 1 ot the Presbyterian Aux
iliary will meet at the church 
Tuesday at l oclock with a pot- 
luck luncheon This will be the 
last meeting until fall

Circles of the aptist church will 
meet as follows

Circle C with Mrs I H Skr.cs 
SOU West Twelfth Wednesday at 
4 o clock

Circle U with Mrs Asa SkUcs. 
lilO Lcgg:'. avenue. TUcsday at 
4 u clock

Circle G »ith  Mrs C S K.irka- 
llU. 808 West Ninth Tuesday at 
4 o clock

The Methodist Mis sonars Society 
•ill meet Tuesday at the church in 
Bible study

The Moderm-i bridge club mill 
be en.crtutned Thursday at 3 
o clock b Mrs Lei'h Moms 1308 
C a Venn*

Circle J of the Baptist W M S 
will met- * Tuesday at 3:30 instead j 
cl 4 u  was lir-t aiu ounced w ith 
Mrs Eugeia- Lankford

Circle 2 of the Presbyterian 
Auxiliary will meet tomorrow at 
3 o'clock with Mr- A J McDonald 
cottage 6 H'nr.bietown

'esterday were Jeff Duncan. J 
R Almond J P Ooyen George 
floyd and Don Si valla

Ldcur Davis, who has been in 
Cisco for the past several months 
with the Lone Star Gas com
pany has returned to Dallas

Mrs Lillian Greer, of Columbus 
Oa aho has been visiting her -on. 
K N Oreer manager of the Palace 
theatre lea'es today with Mr and 
Mrs Greer to spend a week at 
Corpus Christ i

Boston and Virgii Campbell of 
Irani: acre Cisco visitors this
weekend

Joe Henson is spending several 
da vS in Tulsa this week

L A White is expected home to- 
bay from a tnp to Waco

Mrs Gieiin Cottle of Moran was 
ui f'.sco Saturday shopping

Ml - Betty F.7.r of Dallas is tlie
guest this week of Mi and Mi- 
l.arrv Water bur'.

Win-ton Henry of Tulsa. Okla 
is a visitor ill Cisco today

Mr- b  C Bouev will leave lousy 
lor a visit In Port Worth and 
Oklahoma City Mr Bones will 
-laud the ” eek in Mineral Wills

Mrs L A White had as her 
S -r<ts yestcrdai her brother F E 
Ci.bcn of Ancho N Mexico and 
. er parents Mr and Mr' A M 
Gilbert of Carbon

Mr 44 B Chapman has return
ed Irom a two weeks tlsit in San 
Antonio and Lulutg

Ira Inzer spent the weekend 
Cisco

in

BUI Wender was in Cisco from 
I . I Texas for the weekend

W ? Armstrong is spending to* 
nay In Fort Worth on business

Mr- Chas Hale. Miss E-ler H ilc 
and Mrs Cera Brvaiu lusve return- 
ed from a visit in Iraan Thev were 
accompanied home b\ Mrs Cha.- 
H»> Jr aho a-i!! spot d some time 
here

*  *  *

Editor* Note— Herewith i* 
an r xt Ill'll r »lor» by 44 L. 

Y uung stribling. heavyweight 
bavrr aho has loughl Prim.. 
Camera' la k e  in Europe He 
picks the hugr Italian t» ain  
from George Godfrey tonight 
In Philadelphia and in the 
folloaing article tells his rea
sons whyt:

B« W. L  Young stribling 
as told to Bert liemby 

I mted Prr.« staff Correspondent 
( op in th l 193d by l oiled Press 

CHICAGO June S3.—Tan can 
be! that Camera is a heller 
fighter than he is regarded 
as being and I think hr should 
ain over Godfrey tonight. 
Godlrry s lay-off has done 
hini no goal and t arnrra has 
been fighting I knoa he has 
hern battling inferior oppo
nents but he has probaby 
learned a lot lion I think hr 
is a setup for anyone

The Italian can fight. I 
met him la k e  a hen he S O  
as green as a gourd and I 
learned in lh>sr tan meetings 
that someone aill have to 
knock him out brlorr hr is 
out nl consideration as a pos
sible holder }(  the hcavvarighl 
title

Infortunatrlr. both ot ou 
lights ended on foul* I ' »  
irank to admit that Ihr loo 
„un. h I hit on the continent 
'a s  low I c o ld  not help 11-

tam era b  so tall that his 
waist is up around the chest 
of most of his .pponrni s 
14 hen I lost on a f.ml u. hun 
it simpl* was a blow aimed at 
I he stoma, h w is h  landed in 
foul territwrv

Hut in the fight I won from 
him I had him down twice 
and I still believe that the 
punt hrs whiih I »<nerd with 
were responsible foe the foul. 
I had him hurt when the 
bell clanged ending the seven - 
Ih round I turned and start
ed for m» earner Then a 
i hargr of dcnamitr hit me in 
the baik of the head Tm 
frank to *a> that I was dared 
and went down The blow 
hand Landed behind my ear 
after the hell had rung and 
the referee immediate!' di*- 
14ualifled Camera and awarded 
me Ihr fight.

I think hr d.4ird *nd
did nut know what hr 
doing I'm ^»rr> it dki not 
go »n for I think I »«»uld lure 
won b> a knmkout

BIDS ON ROAD OIL NEWS Of 
PROJECTS A M  SOUTH®—

tnOPENED TODAY VERNON. June 23—CA l gM 
or» li*ve mixlou- n t, . ■ for operator:
three tests now g, tlm. old; eburctaaa ol

------  levels In the W.:h.,r».
AUSTIN June M Bids field d g r n m m m s
" ‘V ' m t S  S  . T1*' V« ‘ U ■

“ , 1 ' The paling <01 ]You:• • C " ’ —  'T ' . T  a test 11 Is dnlUm ou IT. £ J
, *n t traprur j rinch  < irafeg * *

...........- 11 ..............  oiMnrilt Corporation haa * ’ ■... lo ■ , cuu.ity line je r o j^ t o e  ^  |n |u „  L ;r ^ - fe,
• •*“  ' A r g s h d T  U li. . .thwestern turner of Arcmr y
1 ,m> an.: 0 0  10 ^ n ^ l l S ^ o u ^ l '

"f 011 a
ryy W i l l  U l l i i l ' U

county The total distance is — >nd ̂  1000 ftt(
miles . .  .__ Itole.

Bids were opened this morning _____
iil-ii >n even mile- of grading p,»ivn  ,

. ..  nina of highway 40 In— "IL L S  POINT, June a_i 
,rn Povner and frank*ton.' Chapmans Wollverton n0 ,
V a .,1 draimng four mile* ««>  producing ml «i „
dghwi 14 »  Freestone coun- HO feet ate Bundm wh**£

n nek asphalt paving of high- ™  « 0 ‘ « «  U1 cr
1J8 net seen Angelitu and *' “  * m«h Tradeway

Mr,, w O Hunt and cniigLen 
ot Moran were Maltors in Cisco 
Saturday

Mr md Mrs Clexe Johnson of 
Brecacundge spent vesterdae tn 
Clsco the g jesis of Mr and Mr- 
W T Graham

Mrs. Sibley Hostess 
at Bridge Party

Edgar Da Ms ol Midland xa- a 
utekcnC nsitor m the city

Marcvll Bedford and .Allan Boone 
of Waco visited friends and rela
tives here this weekend

Mr and Mrs Frank Logan of 
Coleman were guest Saturday 
evening of Mr- J W \(.o'. :.l

Mr ai.ii Mrs I M McC' ..um and 
daughter Mis- NeMle of Haskell 
were guests yesterday of Dr and 
Mrs P-.i.. M Wood-

HINSON HOLDS 
ALL-STARS TO 

LONE BINGLE

Allison and Bell

It U a
s.nt.1. bituminous i>a\ing ou 14 d n U e« uatd. and 
m. e- o! highway «1-A in Throck- f w ,,b‘*m ^  >»r d“ »

grading and drain- 'Mls Hinfi,^
.hi 12 mi.e- of highway 160 near “ *• ™U*fa laid
WoodvtUe and Mttng and draut-

. - eii ar.ci a half mile* o f OKLAHOMA Cl rv Jura 
73.A east of Industry Court drvelopmcn-s i- tm t ‘J

A" a-n- mi bids opened today ling controversy her. tr.n.-,. ] 
« develop a* fait this - . k »» 8» J

M • ot th. 83 85o QUO worth of etantly expundm*- n held i:J 
work to be let at tills week a sea- 
-lon of tlie sU'.c highwray com- 
iinssion will br awarded tomorrow.

Bids are to be received then oil 
'.a  following project- 13 mile* of

. .  . __ Mr and Mrs W’alter J UlrichMrs Ariuigton McGinm o. > ;t  v^ - ord.lv (or g . , ,  Ane< io 
yoeva  stopped over tn Cisco yx>.v- th, ,  j01n ,  party for
terda' for a 'hurt 'i.-i .t . re.a- f  t^p.dai fishing tnp on the Llano 
tfvea en route to Dallas river

Mrs O J Estes 01 Tankcrw-y left 
"e.terday for Granbirv after 
.pending Saturday with her sister, 
sirs Chas Trammel!

Mr- Wlutniel Coffiela and -son 
Bel.is have returned to their home 

, in Bov « after . visit with Mr- 
Coffieli ister Mrs Jno H Brice

A novel decorative sclieme was 
-ea recently by Mrs Lynn Sibley 

••vhen she entertained with bridge 
at her home on L avenue 

Table covers and tallies presented 
the aopearance of a scattered deck 
of cards with like coverings on the 
piano and other furniture

Mrs E ranees Williams mace high _ _ _ _
ore Mr- E C McClellaho the

cut and Mrs A B McMillan, the It takes hita to win ball gam 
lav Dainty refreshment plates and that accounts for the fact -ceded at No 8
ere pas-ed to Me-dame- Frank that the Mineral Wells All-Star Berk. >\ B .. •! A-

ob Wingate A B McMillan, team couldn t win here xesterd* Tex.. .. . f -
1 R McMillan Nichols. E C Me- afternoon Hinson on the mound er A W V.ru.. - ‘  6-4 6-< 6-1 
Clclland. Kenneth Couch Pulley for Uie American Legion team led
Frances Williams, and 54lssc. Peurl the visitors to a lone bingle and “ Old Pete”  Dons

n  - * cojw ii 1* mum m
Win First Hounds c . ... of h ig h w a y

- . Brow 1. 1 uitv between Browns 
the Coleman county

Bv WALLACE C.ARROLL 
United Pres* Stall Corn - widen! 
WIMBLEDON Eug June 23 — 

W.jner Allbon of Austin Trxa* 
defeated Edward Moon Australian 
champion in the first round of 
the British tennis championship 
today 6-1 6-3 6-3 Moon was

wood
.ta t

Urvaiil and Elizabeth Stamp* ot Cisco won 6 to 0.
Fort Worth Steer Uniform

Mrs. Loet. ird Aher * iv  
ter. Mix- Edna K»: • *»f
pent Saturday in Cisco

-.augh-
Nfoan

Chapman WillUm.-on tpent Sat
urday in StrawT. on business

Dr and Mr- Cha- H...e Miss 
f-ie r  Ha!e Mr- Cora Bryant of 
Faragi lid Ark and Mrs Cna- 
Hale Jr of Iraan were guests of
friend lti Breckenndge yesterday

Dance Honors Fort 
W orth Visitor

DALLAS

LeVurle Andrus of Abilene 
Inends tn Cisco yesterday

:ted Mr. R B Gustafson of B n -u - 
enndge visited relatives here yes
terday

Mi.--* La Verne ar.c Lo. Marian 
Grace of ktoran a re ;u  -a  of 
nend- beri Saturday

Mr- Velma Hayden was a 
. no viitor in Fort Worth

_  , , , „  Miss Maeuene Johnson of
areCK-undue was the guest yes
terday of Miss Jo irduie Armstrongrioge visited friends and relatives 

here yesterday

Howard Oliver -pent th< weekeua 
in Dallas

\f..« Helen Cobb ha.- r*a unied to 
Abilene after a shor* visit in O s
lo

Honoring Miss Ivonne Choate of 
F1.1t Worth. Mts.- Jdurdine Arm
strong entertained wntli a dance 
one evening last week at ner home 
13D8 M avenue. •

Pastel shades were empha&ized 
tn the decorations of roaes which 
were placed attractively about the 
room* and In the refreshment* 
wmch consisted of brick lee cieam 
rake, and mint*

The guest list included Mlsaes 
Flisabcth CUett. Lillian Slicrtrer.

Tlie locals collected nine hit* to 
chalk up their victory Tlie vis
itors got one man a* far as second 
but there then scoring threat ex- ^  Alexa .G,7 
pired hojielessly

A fair crowd witnessed the 
game.

Next Sunday tlie local team will 
entertain the Hammond Oil com
pany nine from the Hammond 
camp north of Eastland

SPORT SHOTS
WACO June 23—Katy park •. i»

: ■ .1, Clements Inez’ S'nckia.'d “ • " ' »'•»’  ,hl :,t ’ :two nocturnal baseball contests t ' -Dorothv Chambliss. Nelle Wa»ers. , .. _  _
Ova 21 Bi Man lam . .

Leonard Util and W B Chap
man have returned from Shawnee 
Okla where they lia 'e bitii at- 
lettdinr a coaching school

M - Cor* Bryant left this morn- 
11, ng for her home tn Paragouid. 
Ark., alter a 'L-lt with Dr and 
Mr Ola .s Hale

Saddler. Agnes Bear man Ivonne ®VT? .Bo!,‘ .**“  « ',n“
the

Mr, Join. Kane jiu Mr- M*r. 
Townsend of Moran were guest* 
of friends in Cisco Saturday

Henry I-addiQge of Dallas was a 
business visitor In Cisco Saturday

D K Bmaell left this weekend 
on a busine-.- trip to Tulsa

L P Kuykendall is transacting 
business tn Bradv this week

Choa'e of Tort Worth and 
hostes- Jourdine Armstrong
Mes-sers 
f»ene
M L King. Rov Chambl .'s- . . .  .
Mi'tagar Ray Miller Howard •e“ d“ *,Cl
Weaver Audrey Wheeler O C
Levt ndge and Alton Roan

scheduled for today and the one lor
Tuesday tn the Lone Star loop willJourdine Armstrong and ^  } : , . . . decioed 1 “  ;n «»nk* of U .,» KEGIkTEM

- -  « B  be th.
,, V ‘. H" n L' manas in *1. effort to bols;-' ... hwn~ 'Dick -ipt*.

M r Leonard Alvey snd daugh- 
Text ilucaus are -pending several 
days In Abilene this week

Dick Croon spent the weekend 
with relatives and friends ui Gran- 
burv

W’ ACO Jui: ?3 — Waco* inaugu
ration of ou-braid motor boat . : 
Sunday cir* vv 12.000 fans Th? races 
stage.I i»t laki Waco, drew a a c
Uat ot ent i* 110m over ’ i-.. • 11 
Wininis 111 th<- various di'i- n- 

*r< A I fat vp. Dallas 1 a ta I

Concrete pavement on 12 miles 
of high wav IOC in Cameron coun
ty beginn.iif at Point Isabel and
: unning we*L

Grading and drainage from Lin
den to five miles west of AilnitU 
on highw-av 48 in Ca*» county.

Grading drainage and concrete 
lulling from Pierce Junction to 
.Vlmrda on highway 19 in Ham* 
county.

Forty -four mile* of ruck asphalt 
surface 011 caliche grovel base 
from aero** LaSalle county on 
stale highway 2 .the Laredo-San
Antonio roadt.

'lev e- Eight miles of graduig and 
Steer drainage from tlie Walker county 

uniform this morning and went line to Point Blank on highway 
to the baseball stadium for his 41 m San Jacinto county.

1 first workout at his new home Six miles of concrete paving be- 
lo! tween North West Twelfth street

...... widge. Fort Worth and Nme Mi 16
speed of old on his c rv* those bridge on highway 34 
who watched him declared and if Ten miles of double bituminous
he is able to perform like he hopes surface on highway lue in Ttui* 
to he will be worth the 11 700 ity county from Houston county! =  
l»er month - highway 94 at Grove ton

Six miles of grading and drain- 1 *  
The form. . N*' • ,-* -■  ut ..i.way 3 in Val Verde

| ,'ue baseball arrived tn Dallas county between Bean and 8humla.
I Sunday and witnin an hour ap- Seven and a half miles of grmd- 

peared at the bail park where he tng and drainagr on highway 29 
w.4» a spectator at thr Sunday -n Victoria county between Ua 
game He was given a rousing C'o*ta and the Calhoun county 
ovation by fans a* the park when line 
his identity wa» learned -

Old Pet* who cunw-s to fill 23 DELEGATION* 
la l.jcaJ KEGIsTEKI It

June 23 Twenty-sh. e; 
had regtbtered tha

I torv of the leagp< He dors not morning to apprar before thr -tjte 
plan to go to Waco with the highway commission at IP June »- . 
Steers but will work out lie re dur- 'l *'• here t.xlav and tomorrow 
ing tlie first pan of the week and A Jvln: delegation from W«bb aid  
Join his new teammates Thurs- ^'inmitt counties headed the list 
day. it was announced »ltn u nguest for a new ruad Irani

——  - ■ T- ‘ r dc to Caiari-ta Hopkin rvun-
• >i m  k m  m i s ‘

T h s t 's  •  y
0>hI w«* a re  e .laigi.j t h e
trn44(i.w Unit (i.i.e !*t ' f l
ch ick v n s  am i ott-.ei . S j  
injr pro4 nU-rf [  eaa
S e m i f ,  |>ie.

sylvaru

THESE
S A N D l E the In,

88 5s ii

J. J. I IK HI 1 8 of payers.

I lu ll Ka>l Niyten

Among those from Cisco who at
tended th> golf match In Stamford

Gu< tv of Mr and Mrs Walter 
J. '.".rich who have returned home 
after a visit were Mr and Mrs.

Negro Slayer of
O fficer Executed ca n e T o f »T iir tw  T>£ Navarro. Freestone

Ilf • Goose v ie .a  class C l i b  ired United Siam . r l v  ^  ^  ’ lrs >’» «•  ^ ‘ n* »  «
i3 .-A  pievuul. Ga ve.-toti Class b m e general: 2, d̂  elf * ! £ .  “  1-» «rid 22 and a n .x -

HOUSTON June 23 —General J front Naple. to Sulo.iur 
Navarro. Frr extols

BLLLEFONTE Pa June
policeman s slaver. John Pt> rre. 31 mi.. |>v l( s»i.,nal, j  C Baker H*u--

M«*4 Fee1e«t Talking Fi< lures in 14 rs| Texas

P A L A C E It'* Always 
7l’ Den i ocs 

l imiI in the I'alace
NOW ON

Matinee's. I :(><> p. m. to K p. m.

ADULTS , 25c; CHILDREN 10c 

Evening Prices
AIM l.TS>
( HII.IMtKN

lo t
10c

>undav I’ rices Ml D a'. 10c and 10c.
NOW IM.W INf.

RUTH CHAnERTQN
Cisco's 

Favorite 
Film Star
Mickey Mouse

In
"Jungle Khtlhni

Paramuunl 
sound \ e u s

Men were mac! about her Women 
hated and whispered about her! 
Why? Because- she was

‘ The Lady of Scandal
An All-Talking ESuksm- Feature

HAUL K 4 TH BORNE 
RALPH FORBES

IOMOKKOVS

More Songs! 
More Oirls! 
More Ijtughw! 
More Drama! 
More .Star*! 
More l’ep! 
Than Ever 
B ef e»re!

Hear Alice 
Sinifi—

"I ve Got My 
Eye On You" 
“ Holly wood" 

and
"Hani; On to a 

Rainbow”

ALICE
WHITE

J !a>kn“ St  Ut, Ci* nerml Ll highway 139 from Co,-si-
negro, wa* electrocuted at R-x-k-tew l  II, .to:: < ..■ c  and - .......  - "  », ”  111 “  ho' ," u * h*r*' fM,1a ; j Intenrct fug] I
penitentiary at 7 06 a m. today Runnels. Hoi "i. Cla»*es D E u •! hT, *|» appendicitis vper- ll cou:."

Tlie negro shot and killed a p>  f  Fret-foi-a.l, ten miir- “  1 Gene.ai Carter at one time C. m-ro: county urged work m
hceman at Chester. Pa Dictm lxi 1 ______ c.uef of tlie militia bureau the old military road built by Ogn
16 when the officer attempted to N \CC< ".1XCHE8 June 23 »’,c ‘ ^uGng the world war was in Zachary Iavlor during the Mrxl•
quell disturbance

Livestock Today

t r Fm lev » \|ierltiK'cd his setoiid c '* rc<’ of t lf Lafayette division 
dtleat of the season in Bush league ~ ~  —
Oi.seb. 1 -a . i; l.t a B \( K # ICO.M l» \LL\>
pltclvn, duel to Lefty Lacy Black Mrs J W Krvar returned v .-. lrrfleld . . .

--------- Jack hurter bv a More of 2 to 1. terday from Dallas where for the
FORT WORTH. June 23-H og.—  F »  .e ■ ■ u ... - i ted the cat, .'1 past ek she ha.- b - , :. . , . -------  --------------

Receipts 800 market part load good tl'*‘ Clucevo AA : Ite 8  i  last . oi'pg the National Chans trainiiu: -rh\o .- ", V :*T''t Other delega
187 i>ound hog* to shippers 89 10 or ln 'he mound lor the . f .  .it conducted b;. Mias Ellen Diuiv are lo ^  heard tomorrow
30 cents lower: no other rail hogs FtUe,’ r:«e l .n< j cl All, mown Penn. Mrs Fry . r ’. a-

can war
Cooke. Wise Jonts. Coke and 

Sterling counties tun*<i in asking 
that g*iw be closed on the old But- 

I y county asked
Improvement of highway 76 which i

ff.reo; truck 1ki« s steady to quar 
ter lower truck top $9 00 bulk better 

, grade-s 170 to 24o ixiund truck hogs 
88 65 to .48 75; few packing sows

Dally New- and
YESTERDAY'S HEROES

By United Press vestment Phone 80 or 81

"It's brttvi

from it

At lea st tiller • 5 U ,  
liui jiUnt c i u i . e 
homes whs I'oAuiwi I 
written throuifli U -

Oroas.

Ask this one I

Residence fcj

the

J . M. WILLmehtn
UtEY HALL g ' i-  Both

tr in*

Babe Ruth. Lou Gehrig and
$7 75 or 25 cents lower Medium «o , c , jn,b- who made catch' s in 
choice heavy weight S8 0<i to $9.00 fm, B m . r  l . l 7  s  a
Medium weight $8 50 to $9 15 Light !  , ^  ^  7 “ ?,'
weicht $86U to $9 10 Light lights f  f f f  Yankee -^adium Ruth 
8R.J0 to $890 packing -..w-, smooth f -> from »
and rough $7 50 p, $7 75 dat crashing into Harry Rice as

Cuttle—Receipts 2.500. market caught the ball Babe was 
slaughter steers slow. morning sales knocked out but flipped the ball
low grade grassers $5.00 to $6 50 to ***** for tlie out as he fell,
quotably steady: desirable fed cat- Gehrig caught Lou Blue's foul fly 
tie still ln first hands including on. •■■> he dived into a concrete box
load choice heavies of value to sell l*»ck of first base coming up un-
upward to $10 00; trade in other hurt with tlie ball. Combs snatch- 
classes cattle and calves about ed an apparent home run out of 
steady, some strength In slaughter a box seat ln left field.
yearlings and slaughter c a l v e s ------------------------- -----
small lot very fat yearling.- up to; EIGHT RKOAIM AST.
$1100 two car lots 810.60 others NEW YORK June 23 Ted Hus- 
around $10 00 down, better grades ing s blow -by-blow dcscripti ,n of
fat cows practically lacking, s m e the Primo Carneia-George Godfrey 
cows around $5.00 to $5.50 low cut- heavyweight boxing exhibition in 
•er, $2 75 to $3 50; Stocker tradi Philadelphia tonight will be broad-
;>oorly tested some good heavy fat cast over the Columbia network 

| calves 48 00 desirable lightweight starting at 10 p. m . E. D. T
j v ealers 89.50 ------------------------------

Sheep—Receipts $1100 market * * /  i j  « «
-laughter grades around Vi cent- W a l e s  I s  «JO
tilglier than week ago good fat y  /"41J T  J
lambs $800 to $90o. fat yearlings * C a r s  U l u  1 O O a y
$7 50. two year old fat wethers $5 00 ______
aged wethers $4 00 LONDON. June 23 Bells Mere

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS 
Bv United Press 

1 ac.ndes games played June 22
g ab r h |K . celebrating the 19th "anniversary if

rung and a salute fired at Windsor 
castle today In honor of the Prince! 
of Wales' 36th birthday. 

Coincidentally King Oeorge was

“ Show Girl in Hollywood t t

Kir;n. Phillies 53 221 57 92 -16 lii* coronation, observance of « liic.i
J - - lie. Cardinals, 38 106 24 44 415 was postponed from yesterday b"-
r ocl rune. Afhletlcs 45 154 35 62 .403 cause it was Sunday The king and

,P Waner Pirates 49 184 38 73 397 vjoeen Mary left Windsor castle by
Hcgan. Giant* 40 126 21 50 tJ7' automobile and proceeded to Buck

II......  Runs
Ruth. Yankees .........  ■
Wilson. Cubs 

l Berger. Brave*
[Klein, Phillies 
j Gehrig Yankees

Runs
[Ruth. Yankees 
[ English. Cubs 
I Combs. Yankees 
Cuyler. Cubs 

I Klein. Phtllte*

Ingham palace to resume residence
23[there

20 MYSTERIOUS MURDER.
19 HOU8TON June 23 -P ete  Megna 
18 65. was called to the from door of 

his home at Dickinson, near here 
741 at midnight, and slain with one pis- 
61 td  shot. Officers are working on 
60 the theory that the killing was a 
501 case of mistaken Identity tn a liquor 
60 wmr

GOD PLAY -  PLAY GOD
FOR MEN:

First Prize —  $5.00 in Gold.
For the low score for week ending 

Sunday, June 29.

Second Prize —  One Week Free Games.
FOR WOMEN:

First Prize —  $5.00 in Gold.
Fm Iam Score.

Second Prize —  One Week Free Games. 

Golf Pros Barred.
C om e lie wi th th e .c 11.4vd, p len ty  o f  shade.

^  t,ean 9,nut for the entire family.

THE _ _ _ _ COURSE
Corner Avenue E and 5th Street.

^


